TEE TALK
Message from the
President

Greetings of the season!
With great postThanksgiving weather, it is
nice to be able to
continue enjoying fall golf
at Meadia Heights. Take
advantage of it!
I hope to see everyone at
the Member Appreciation
Event this weekend. It will
be a great celebration of
our year’s champions and
for all of us to celebrate
our bright future and
begin the holiday season.
As a reminder, there is still
time to donate to the
Club’s annual employee
holiday fund. In typical
fashion, this year as in
previous years, the
membership continues to
be generous.

4th Quarter 2017

It was heartwarming to
see good attendance at
our final “Annual Meeting
of the Corporation” on
November 21. Thanks too
for all the kind words many
of you had for me and the
other board members.
It is absolutely incredible
how dedicated,
supportive and caring all
the members of Meadia
Heights are!
The members will continue
to be the key asset and
competitive strength for
this Club.
With that I will conclude
my final Tee Talk article
and thank you for the
fantastic support and
encouragement while I
have served as your Club
President these last 8
years. It has been an
honor.

What a fantastic future
we have!

“A leader is best when
people barely know he
exists
Of a good leader, who
talks little,
When his work is done,
his aim fulfilled,
They will say,
“We did this ourselves.”
Lao Tzu Te Ching
Chinese Philospher
604-531BC

Indeed we did!!!

See you at the Club,
Jim Zanghi

Message from
Daniel Glick
Happy Holidays to all the members and the staff at Meadia Heights Golf Club.
We are very excited to have Rich Carr on board as our General Manager and Director of
Golf Operations. Please stop by and introduce yourself to him.
We are looking forward to a very exciting 2018 for Meadia Heights. We are hopeful we
can introduce 50 new golfing members to our club during the year. Please assist us in
making new members feel welcome.
Starting in December, we will be doing a complete renovation to the Ballroom. It will
include new tables, chairs, dinnerware and other items. This will be invaluable to Scott
Reis, Chef Mary & Kellyanne as they continue to build our book of outside functions.
Tom and his team will be working hard all winter long on our bunker repair program. I am
sure some of you have noticed this activity has already begun.
Look for the following upgrades this Spring:
•

Extensive tree limb trimming and dead tree removal to freshen up the golf course.

•

Renovations to the rear dining deck in order to have a more pleasant outdoor
dining experience for our members.

•

Updating the landscaping to improve curb appeal around the clubhouse.

•

Repair and re-pave the parking lots as well as all cart paths on the course. This is a
major project that will really improve the experience of playing a round of golf at
Meadia Heights. We will make every effort to accomplish this project as quickly as
possible with minimal disruptions to your golfing experience. We expect during this
project to have alternating days with only 9 holes available for play.

We are also looking forward to having the pro shop well stocked with everything you
need to take your game to the next level. Please feel free to give the golf shop staff
feedback on what you would like to see.
As the 2018 golf season approaches, we plan to restart some version of the Meadia
Monday newsletter. We are looking at text messaging communications options for frost
delays, course closures due to weather etc. to more effectively communicate to the
members.
Again, thanks to all the members of Meadia Heights Golf Club, as well as the Board of
Directors for the incredible support shown in the ownership transition. The past several
months were extremely busy and had a very negative affect on my course handicap.
Daniel Glick
President
Meadia Heights Golf Club LLC.

Happenings in the House

First, I would like to thank
everyone who came out
to our Thanksgiving Day
Grand Buffet and made it
a successful and great
event! As the weather
gets colder, we will be
adjusting the Club House
hours of operation.
Starting December 5th,
our hours will be as
follows:

Monday
Closed
Tuesday
Closed
Wednesday – Friday
11:00 am to 8:00 pm
Saturday
11:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday
11:00 am to 3:00 pm
Bar service will be based on
weather and play.

As a reminder the club
house will be closed
beginning January 1st for
our winter shut down and
ballroom renovations. We
will be reopening the end
of January for service.
I would like also to thank
Kitty Moranz for
scheduling many great
social events this year, as
well as the upcoming
events in December. I will
be starting up our new
social committee in the
next few weeks and we
will begin planning a fun
2018!
As usual any feedback is
appreciated to help us
cater better to our
members. Please feel free
to contact me at any
time. If you are looking to
hold any events here at
Meadia Heights,
remember as a member
you have the rooms’ fees

waived. Please feel free
to contact Kelly to set up
your next event.
The Giving Tree to support
Operation Home Front is
in full swing. We would
love to see as many
members participating as
possible to benefit this
great cause. Pick out a
gift selection and drop off
your unwrapped gift by
December 13th!
Thank you all again for
your support of the
house! We love seeing all
of you and look forward
to an exciting 2018!

Best Regards, Scott Reis

Social
Committee
Update
We end 2017 with several
wonderful social events.
Golf may have to wait
until spring, but we can
certainly all enjoy our
club socially.
December 3rd is the
annual Member
Appreciation Night
starting at 4pm. I’ve been
told Chef Mary has really
outdone herself and this
year’s celebration will be
spectacular!! Don’t
forget to let the club
know if you will be
attending.
December 9th, we will be
hosting a new event.
Please make reservations
and join us for a Murder
Mystery Dinner Theater. It
promises to be an
exciting evening filled
with intrigue and
excellent food. Scott will
be arranging our seating,
so no need to make up a
table. It’s all part of the
fun.
The Ladies’ Luncheon is
scheduled for December
16th, starting at noon. All
ladies of the club and
guests are welcome.

Bring your friends and
enjoy an afternoon at
Meadia.
Scott and his committee
will be planning many fun
and interesting social
activities for next year. Be
sure to let him know if you
have any suggestions for
future events. Hope to
see lots of members
supporting Meadia and
attending our social
activities in 2018.
~ Kitty Moranz

Marketing
Committee
Update
2017 was a very active year
with new membership
initiatives. Below is a
summary of those activities:
-Bought a 300-person
qualified listing of golfers
within a 10-mile radius of
Meadia Heights Golf Club
and sent a three-piece
mailing to promote our golf
and dining membership.

Member Appreciation
&
Awards Night
Sunday
December 3, 2017
4:00pm – 7:00pm.

- Fifty-Seven new members
in 2017 representing new
dues to our club.
- Introduce potential
members to our club for
membership through
Clipper Magazine
introducing 432 potential
new members to Meadia
Heights.

While the Pro Shop will
present the annual golf
awards at this event, the
highlight will be
appreciating our
members with great food,
service and fellowship.

In addition, I would like to
thank the Marketing
Committee, consisting of
Dick Toriello, Will
McGrorty, Craig Trout,
Gene Homan, Ted Maurer,
Jim Wohlsen, Scott Reis,
and Mary McClain.
~ Blaise Holzbauer

2017 CHAMPIONS
With the conclusion of the 2017 season, we would like to recognize the following champions from this
years’ MGA and WGA Events.

MGA
Opening Day Scramble
Brady Erb, Mike Whitmore,
Ken Long, Bob Wolpert
2 Day Member/Member
Jim Grinestaff & Craig Trout
3 Day Member Guest
Carl Becker & Bill Becker
Meadia Cup
Jim Grinestaff
Presidents Cup
Jim Pennington & Bob Rose
2 Man Scramble
Ken Stutz & KJ Stutz
Senior Days
Jim Grinestaff
Men’s’ Shootout
Greg Weidman
Father Son
Net- Ken Stutz & John Stutz
Gross-Mark Gast & Corey
Gast

MGA
Mixed Club Championship
Jim Grinestaff & Ann Schein
Senior Club Championship
Gross- Greg Weidman
Net-Jim Grinestaff
Super Senior-Gene Homan
Charter Cup
Championship Flight- Charter
Cup- Brady Erb
1st Flight-Tom Holzbauer
2nd Flight- Steve Ewing
3rd Flight- George Allman
Club Championship
Championship- Bob Crandall
1st Flight-Pete Kleine
2nd Flight-Steven Ewing
3rd Flight -George Allman
Closing Day Scramble
Rob Lagrassa, Mike Gaudino,
Steve Farkas

WGA 18
2 Day Member/ Member
Joyce Hathway &
Janice Leakway
Meadia Cup
Lisa Dichter
Club Championship
Champion- Suzette Crandall
1st Flight- Carolyn Salisbury
2nd Flight- Ann Schein
Mixed Club Championship
Jim Grinestaff & Ann Schein
Old Pal
Marianne Talbot &
Joyce Hathaway
WGA 9
Cara Cup
Nanci Rosensteel
Club Championship
Net- Heidi Long
Gross- Nanci Rosensteel

CONGRATULATIONS TO LIZ MARTIN ON HER HOLE IN ONE!!
Hole #18 August 24, 2017

Welcome to Our New Members This Quarter
Corporate
Devine Law Offices
Anderson Court Reporting

Trial House
Louis Caccamo
Carol Fisher
Gary Groff
Joe Smith
Jim Kulp
Jacquelyn Bond
Stephen Sahd
Joseph Strickler

Willow Valley Resident
Vincent Czepukaitis
La Vera Leonard
Albert Dinkins
William Lehman
Albert Zuccarello

Seasonal Golf Members
Daniel & Joyce Hodgson

Golf Members
Michael Malcolm
Chandlir Pinkham
James Devine
Meadia Heights Golf Club 402 Golf Road Lancaster, PA 17602
Club House: 717-393-9761 Pro Shop: 717-392-6030
www.meadiaheights.com

